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News Notes ofPendleton
. rrrzz, pert, BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR.
BUY A BARREL OF

s FLOUR.
Now Telegraph I alitor. QUALITYlU'iiovutliifc AlMirtiiH-nlH- .

Ceilings In some of the ni,.,rt SERVICE.of the Hccurlty upurtmeiit house are
FESlilit.TON'S LFAIIN(i TOREuemg renovated. The work being

done by Murphy Brothers.

Ir. Tinilo Uwoviin.
Dr. I. U. Temple has recovered from

u recent Illness and l again at his of-

fice In the Temple building.

A.ll. Vox 111.

A. H .('ox I very 111 at St. An-

thony hospital. Mo wu removed
yesterday from his homo, 1007 Haley
tieet, to the hOHpltul.

Mr. Edna 1'chilke Morrison of
Portland I now telegraph editor of
Ilia Fast Oregonian. having entered
upon her dutle today. Mr. Morrison
wus formerly with the La Grande Ob-

server and during the war served with
the Hod CroM fur 21! months in France
und Itoumunlu.

Pageant lu lie (ilvcii.
"The Pageant of the Pilgrims" I to

oe prcsenled by Lincoln school at the
nign scnool auditorium Friday night

OneLotDamaged
Gloves
95c

Itev. (lurk Im KH uk r.
ltev. Ueorgo 1. Clark, panto r of the

u ociock. Those who have seen
the rohoarsul soy that the pageant is
excellent and presents an accuratepicture of the life of the early nil.grima.

Prosbytorlun church. Is expected to

llrhlgit Im Itrttifonvil.
Ileeause of the recent hitch wuto'r,

the I'llot Hock bridge below Jtclth ha
been reinforced. Tiie wutrr huit boon
very high and the reinforcement
were placed u a precaution.

return tonight from Corvullls where
he uttended u state Christian Kndea- -

vor convention, ltev. ('lurk, who wu
one of the speaker on the program.
wu formerly student pustor of O.. A.
C. ut Corvallls. .

Special For This Week

BOOTH SARDINES

in mustard, spiced, or tomato
sauce.

3 for 63c, per dozen $2 50.

Order Early. Phones 525-52- 6

Snow Ball Cove Brand Oysters,
3 for . '. 83c

Per dozen $3.33
Sea-po-rt Cove Oysters 3 for 50c

Per dozen $1.95

Hemrich's Ocean Minced Clams,
3 for f. 57c

Per Dozen $2.20

Underwood Domestic Sardines

tjenn Colien Conic WOrt.
Word has bn received from Ieon

Cohen to the effect no I leaving Naw
York for Ban Francisco. Whether or
not ho will pass through Pendleton
en ruuto to the west I not known.

I'matillo lilvpr Hrlll llijjh.
The Umutlllu river Is still running

bunk full through Pendleton and Is
out of Us banks In a largo part of its
course below here. Neur llleth, Yoa-
kum and Nolln there are large flooded
ureas and the volume of water empty-
ing Into the Columbia Is Immense for
the Umutilla river. No road or rail-
road damage below here Iihn resulted
of late. The warm weather on fife

llcppiiiT Man Passe Away
Henry Ashbaugh, an auto dealer, ot

lleppr.er, died at his home there after
an extended Illness. Mrs. (jetrtrude
Nash, lHter-ln-lii- und Mr.

niother-ln-law- , hift for Hepp-ne- r
today to attend the funeral which

is to be held there on Tuesday. Mr.
Ashbaugh visited In Pendleton about n
month ago.

mountains Is responsible for the largi
volumo of water. '

Indian and Negro Drunk
1 'ol Ice oofirt thin morning dr. i. tod

Its Monday morning session to caws
i f dropHci ness. Johnson Lewer, nn
Indian. fi.tftUed ball of f to. Wl'l Ma-.o-

a t ' uro. was fined I0 7r flv.
tiv in Jail rd went to jail 25c i k

1B. K. Irvine to Arrive
B. F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon

Journal, Ik expected to arrive here
to speak In the Interests of the

Near Fust relief. He will speak to.101101101101101101101101101 morrow ut the high school and In the
evening at a o'clock dinner In the
Christian church and also at an a

One lot damaged gloves to
close out. They are good for
everyday use. Principally black,
sizes 5 3-- 4 to 7.

o clock mans meeting In the church
auditorium. Heservations for the din-rc-

which will cost SO cents a plate,
may be mude by calling Juhcph N.
Scott or J. M. Moloney.

in salad oil, 3 for 40c
Per dozen $1.55

Fine Selected Norwegian Mack-

erel, each 25c

Darro-Lin- e Red Chinook Salmon
3 for 55c
Per dozen $2.15

Select Codfish, 1 lb. package,
30ceach

Torch and Shield ;cls Fd .
Torch and Shield, a sophomore so-

ciety at the University of Oregon
which has a number of alumni mem-
ber In Pendleton, recently was order-
ed to disclose certain Information re-

garding its machinations to the fac-
ulty of the Institution or Ue closed out,
according to wqrd reaching here
through the Oregon Emerald, student
publication. Torch and Shield has ex-

isted at the state university for a
number of years, vieing with

another sophomore society, for
membership each year.

Fancy Oregon Evaporated

Italian Prunes
This week we are displaying something ex-

tra fine in large Oregon Prunes. .

By the pound in 10, 25 and 50 lb. boxes.
Priced less by the box. -

ALSO-Pe- tite

Prunes very sweet.
Medium size Italian Prunes. ' -

Small size Italian Prunes.
Oregon Split Prunes- -

,

Kings Dehydrated Prunes.
EAT MORE PRUNES.

i -

'You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
HiONra ioi

USE ( ItOCUlIES AXD MEATS

A Few Items to Close

Out, Such as:

One Lot Silk Hosiery 93c
Women's Fabric Gloves.. 69c
One Lot Silk Fade . ..... 98c
Silkolines 15c
Package Goods, night

gowns $1.00
Remnants, silk, cotton at One

Half Price.
Flour Sacks 7c and 15c

Curtis Tuna. Fish, ys cans,
3 for 95c
Per dozen ....... . . . $3.75

Carnation Milk, 3 for ..... . 43c
Per dozen $1.70
Per case (4 doz) $6.70

It will pay you to watch our
SPECIALS. -

Hijh grade dress ginghams
specially for the little girls, of
plaids, checks, stripes and plain
colors- - Bny these ginghams now

and make up a lot for spring.

jtitin C'ltilj. Was Not Notified.
Pendleton Hod & Gun Club was

scheduled yesterday to open the Spo-
kane Spokesman-Hevie- telegraphic
trap shoot agaiust the Cheney.' Wash.,
team, according to advices received
today by C. G. Matlock, secretary of
the club. No notice had been receiv-
ed that the shoot was to have been
held, the belief of the local shooters
being that the tournament would

jopen In two weeks. In case a good
day comes later this week, Mr. Mat

5vDr. Temple Itccovcrs.
Dr. I. V. Temple, who was seriously

ill for a time, has recovered. ILe ts

able to be at his office again.

salaries. The criticism made was
based on that report.

In an attempt to c:ear up the mat-

ter a wire was sent to Senator Ritner
on Friday by the East Oregonian.

-1-01 101 101 101 101 101 101101 101 y lock said, the local gun men will go to
the traps i Collins Park to shoot
their match with Cheney. Next Sun-
day the first regular shoot will he
held. Mr. Matlock has not been ad-

vised against what town the locals will
compete.

.lurk CirMuirt Iun Mne
Jack Gabhart, who wa arrested by

the j "Hoo several weexs ago und fined
10, loouy paid the fine. He was re-

leased on his own recognizance and
tolu that the next time he came Jo
town he should brtg the money for
his fine.

Mr. Ilrnwn Upturns.
Mrs. D .C .Brown, of Alexander's

department store, has returned from
the Knstern markets where she pur-
chased the new spring and summer
model for the women's wear depart-
ment of which she la head. Mrs.
Brown states that two new materials,
kwaltlne and twill cord, will be notice

I COSTS
tJas Man Takes (invii House
. L. H. Hlneheliff. an employe ot the
1'r.cific Power & Light Co., ha leased
the residence of W. V. Green on Wert
Webb street and has taken possession

able features of the new suits. Nav

Social Dance
Given by

EAGLE-WOODMA- N CLUB

At

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

.. ON

Thursday, Feb. 17,
Good Time for Everybody

Admission 31.00 , 9 to 12

there. II r. Green recently removed to
the residence purchased from C. K.

Wniles at 109 Lewis street.and sand are two popular colors. Short
box coats, Eton jacket, and other
models re shown, so-n- e having cir
cular skirts Instead of the populn
straight sKlrt. For the coats, the
wrap model are shown, as well as th

Meeting to Ik; Hold.
Athena is to have a Farm Pureau

meeting tomorrow, says Fred Pennton
county agent. Among matters to be
discussed is a wage scale, pooling of

sports coats In polo cloth. . In gray,

U. S. Inspected
,

The stamp of Uncle Sam carries weight wherever
it is Reen. There is no nation in the world that
guards the food of its people as does the U. S. for the
express purpose of assuring the buying public of
clean, sanitary meats, the U. S. government operates
a bureau of inspection in all up to date packing
plants to see that the public health, is protected and
that all beeves slaughtered come up to the standard.

When you buy your meats from the Table Supply
you can enjoy them, knowing that they ate clean and
up to this standard. . ' v, ', ,

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

Phone 187 and 18& 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

, Proprietor!

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
1

light and dark tan. Mrs. Brown noted
that Copenhagen blue was popular for 11 il(SPi35tblouses as well as new shadess. hone:

gasoline and distillate, farm leases,1
demonstrations, uoys' and girls' club
work and wheat marketing. A largo
crowd is expected. v

dew. tomato red and neptune green
MIILK-TFJ-

For dresses mouffant effects are
shown, and eyelet embroidery is
popular trimming.

IVr Colds, firlp or Influenza
and ss n Preventive, take OHOVE

IHvklctl Change in Weather.
The weather did un acrobatic turn

last night, the temperature fullling to
tho freezing point. Si, after a day of
warm sunshine with the mercury at
69. Yesterday's weather was of such
unusual warmth that it called forth

t.axatlvo RliOMO Ql'I.N'INE, Tablets.
The genuine bears the signature of I
W. Grove. (Be sure you get BHOMO
30c. Adv. scores of motorists. A heavy rain felt

In the evening, however, and this, with
snow early this morning, caused a

CALENDAR OP EVENTS precipitation of .20 of an inch. Today ... i: "DTOTATTTlVr T7.' LI. Tthe maximum Is 4 2 and the barometer
registers 29.40.

Last Uregoman fruiting Department
Lalxir Is Plentiful

Farm labor will probably be ex

Feb. 12. Pendleton vs. Hood
Iliver, Basketball, Hood River.

Feb. 12. Lincoln' birthday.
Feb, 12. Pendleton vs. Milton

high school debate.
Feb. H, Oregon Admission.

Dsv.
Feb. 14-1- 9 Prune week.
Feb, 1 4 Mass meeting Her-nilst-

women.
Feb. 19. School principal

convene here.

tremely plentiful this spring," in tho
opinion of local farmer. A rfeport
from Portland says that 4,300 idle
men are seeking farm work. Sherman
omnty recently fixed the tollowing
vugc scale, which wlf1 probably affect Wonderful Merchandising Opportunitythe decision as lis wages in this county;

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

BY USING ; '

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL - ,

Single men, (40 a month, with boardFeb. 19 Umatilla Ilnplds BUY! BUY!BUY!and room; married men, $60 to 170 a
month, house to be furnished: tractorPower Site meeting, Walla Wal- -

la. perators, J4 a day, bdard and room:
cooks, 30 a month.Feb. 22. Washington' birth- -

dav, general holiday. '

Many !inncrs AttendFeb. 28 Mass meeting Weston
women.

Hair rolls and puffs, the
demand is great for this
merchandise. 15c to 50c
each.

New stock of hat flow-

ers and wreaths, large as-

sortment of new and
standard designs. Priced,
15c to $3.75.

Ladies' pure thread silk
hose. Regular $2.00 val-
ue. Very special at $1.29

Ladies' fiber silk hose.
Special price of 98c

Pruning demonstrations in west end
towns last week-en- d were well attend-
ed, says Fred Pennlon, county agent.
They were held at the M. C. Parager
orchard, Stanfield, Thursday: the F. P.
'hipps orchard, Columbia, Friday,

and the A. W. Pram orchard In Her- -Flavor! miston Saturday. Professor C U
Long, of O. A. C, spoke and explained

r'.ining methods. Orchards have been
'lotted and a record of pruning is bo-

ng kept. The same people will prune
the orchards during the next three

"QUALITY"
You may expect the

highest, quality possible
for the price you pay
when buying of THE
BEEHIVE. 'Worth the
money" is a common
expression with our

oars and treen will be checked to see

"PRICE"
THE BEE HIVE price

is usually a trifle less
than that found else-
where. Our policy o'
being satisfied with less
profit is one of the
things which has gain-
ed our large patronage.

"SERVICE" '

"Service with a smile"
is another predominat-
ing feature of THE BEE
HIVE store. It is our
desire to make your
purchasing at thi3 es-

tablishment a pleasure
at all times.

what method is best to secure a largo
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky

mount of fruit.

'

.Strike. Becaus,

J L

Your Special Attention Please
To These Numbers

That an error was made by press
correspondents at Salem In sending
out the original story of the salary In- -'

Its
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Tease bill by the I'malilla delegation
Is shown by u letter from Hoy Y. Kit '

Si
president of the state senate.1 to- -'

Mr. Ititner takes exceptions to:
rltlcisms of the bill by the Knst Ore- -

The Bee liivo
"More for Lew"

PENDLETON OREGON

Choice of all of our
ginghams,, percales and
outing flannels, at 19c
a yard.

Just received, a new
shipment of Black Eng-
lish Teapots,- - good
shapes, sizes. 1 cup to
six cups, priced 35c to
$1.00.

gonlan as hasty. The Associated
Press report from Salem to the Fast LOregonian and also to the Portland
Orcgontan omitted the names of thouniversal Stores &Fumaces sessor and county superintendent in
the list of those to roeivo advanced


